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and their daughter, Beth, have
been here from Indiana teeing
hit parents, tike Arthur Lucases
of Thormton.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Blair of
Thornton were hapov to have
their children, Mr. and Mr.
Morrell Blair, Mr. and Mrs.
Sidney Blair and Mr. and Mrs.
Micky Blair, all down from
Indiana for a visit with them.

Mr, and Mrs. Edgar Lucas of
Thornton have been happy
have their daughter, Mrs. Co-et- ta

Combs, and children Jen-
nifer and Frank, here for a
visit .from their home In Rich-

mond.
I enjoyed each of your child-

ren's vacations with his parents
and was made very happy that
you thought to write me. I

love to share vacations with
you and other friends and can
if you write me about them.
Thank you very much for writ-

ing.

Mrs. S. L. Blair is home
and doing fair after spending
several days in the White-sbu- rg

hospital. Mrs. Blair
is the mother of Estil Blair
of Blair Funeral Home and
the sister of the late Ben
Franklin, Millstone.

Mrs. Earnest Reynolds
tells us that her sister, Mrs.
Eliza Adams is very ill in
a hospital in Louisville.
The Reynolds and their son,
Hollis, visted Mrs. Adams,
Friday.

We extend our deepest

SULTANA

A

to the famii of
William Meade, who d fed
in the Whitesburs hospital
last week. Mr. Meade was
the late Riley Meade. From
a large there are only
two left, Ellis Meade and
Mrs. Martha Jane Gibson,
both of

Henry Sexton is at home
on Thorton and is very ill
after surgery in a

Thank you Mrs. Fran Gam-br- el

of Ermine for the copy
of the hymn.

Sherd Martin is still kill-
ing snakes. Last week he
killed a black snake that
had swallowed two or three
rabbits for dinner. One
little rabbit was just about
half in the snake's mouth,
and dead. After
freeing the little fellow Mr.
Martin started down the hill
and the little rabbit came
to and began to cry. It
was hard to tell which was
most the rabbit
or Mr. Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. Tandy Adams
of now

of Tiffin, Ohio and their
children, Tandy, Burke and

have been isiting his
sister, Mrs. Nannie Cook of
Kona, and other relatives in
Letcher County. Mrs. Nan-

nie Cook is Head seamstress
at the Millstone Sewing
Center. The
a new The parents
are Mr. and Mrs. Bob Adams.
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This U Bob's first child.
Mr. George Fugate, for-

merly of now of
was visiting the

Sewing Center last week.
Mr. and Mrs. S.T. Wright,

Jr. of Thorton and their child-
ren, Sammy and Tammy
are home after visiting in
New Mexico and Old Mexico
In Old Mexico they saw sev-
eral of the historical sights
and saw one of Mexico
famous bull fights. Mrs.
Wright 's sister, Mrs. Alice

came back with
them They visited in
Atlanta, Georgia on their
way back, and in Myrtle
Beach.

I agree with Joe Creason
of the about
not being able to see over
the long bridges that span
a beautifrl river that we
sometimes must cross
while It has
ah ays annoyed me no end
to cross a river and try to
see the water and all I could
glimpse would be just the
sides of the bridge. There
autta be a law to make
bridges so we tax payers could
enjoy the stream below that
we are sometimes so scared
to cross.

Blaine and I were very

afternoon when we came
home from church and some
old who lived by
us on Millstone long ago,
the Jim came to
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Lexington
hospital.
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neighbors
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see us. They were here from
Indiana to attend the Thor-
ton Union Association held
with the McRoberts Church.
The years had been kind to
the Suirtpters and they both
looked good. Mr. Sumpter
was now Elde for he was
ordained Regular Baptist
Minister. I was very happy
to learn this, as he was
always a good man, but being
good morally is not good
enough. Their children,
who yesterday when they
lived on Millstone, were
small, were gone away now.
The oldest son, Don, married
a Letcher County girl,
Charlotte Jo, daugter of
the Paul Larks, also former-
ly of Millstone. They now
live in Springfield, Missouri
and have 2 children; the next
oldest, Darrell, married a
girl from Newfoundland,
she lives with their child
in Penn. while he is gone.
He plans to retire after this
term in service. David,
the youngest son, is married
to a giil from Indiana and
lives in North Carolina.
Ann Sue married a boy from
Indiana and lives in Barns-tow- n,

Ind. ; she and her
husband has one child.
Betty the baby, married
a boy from Indiana and also
lives in Brownstown, she and
her husband have a week old
son. The Sumpters have
their membership in the
Valley Home Memorial Re- -
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gular Baptist Church in Ind.
while here they were visit-
ing his sister and her hus-

band, Mr. and Mrs. Ballard
Miles Of Cowan.

Mrs. LLoyd Meade is home
again after visiting her
children in Cincinnati.
She spent some time in Cres-

cent Spr igs, Kentucky, in
the beautiful spacious home
of her only c1 iughter and
her husband, the Ralph
Greens, who brought her
home. She enjoyed the
visit so very much and says
Joy has a lovely two story
brick home with its rolling
lush lawns MM magnificent
shade trees. But that as

well as she enjoyed th-vi-
sit

she was glad to be home
again.

Sunday was a glad day
with Blaine and me. With
the Dave Colliers we drove to
Knott County and attended
the Reynolds Fork Church.
They had such a good meet-
ing and I saw so nany people
that I used to know. Ar-v- ill

and Arlie Amburgey
and their wives (Arlie 's
wife, Flossie joined the
church that day); Glo Stamp-
er (a distant cousin who
attended our wedding in 1932)
and her husband, Willard
Moore, Elder Lewis Craft,
his wife, her father, Millard
Seales, her brother, Elder
Nelson Seales and her

(Continued on Page 10)
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